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A PROCLAMATION,
By nit Excellency, Thomas Bbaoo, Governor qf the Stat

of A'orth-Oarotin- a.

rtT HEBE AS, PURSUANT TO, THE PROVISIONS
WW of an net of the last General Assrably entitled, A

Supplementary Act to take the sense of the people oi the
State, relative to the proposed Amendment of the-- Consti
tution, an election was held in the several Counties in the
State, on the first Thursday in August last, at which it was
submitted to the voters qualified to vote for . members of
tbe House of Commons, whether the second clause of the
third section of the first article of the amended Constitu-
tion, ratified by the people of North-Caroli- on the second
Monday of November, in the Tear of Our Lord, Eighteen
Hundred and Thirty-Fir- e, should be amende to read as
follows: -

" free white of the ofEvery man age twenty one years,
being a native or naturalized citizen of the United States
and who has been an inhabitant of the State for twelve
months immediately preceding the day of any election, and
shall have paid public taxes, shall be entitled to vote for a
member of the Senate for the district in which ie resides."

Those for a ratification of the said proposed Amendment
to vote with a written or printed ticket, .' Approved f and
those i.gainst. the ratification thereof to vote with a similar
ticket, ?A Approved."

And, whereas, the result of the voting upon the said pro-
posed Amendment, in the several Counties of the State, nas
been duly certified and returned to me by the Sheriffs
thereof; and 1 have carefully compared the said returns, in
conformity with the provisions of the Act aforesaid, in the
presence of the Secretary of State,' Treasurer aud Comp-
troller of t he State, from which comparison it appears that
there were cast at the said election and
ninety-fiv- e votes "Approved," and uineteen thousand three
hundred and eisfhtv-tw- o votes "JXbt Approved."

SOW, THEREFORE. I do issue this, my Proclamation,
ouddo hereby make known to all tbe good people of the State
of North-Carolin- a, that the said proposed Amendment has
been approved and rltified.'and is now a part of the Consti-
tution of this State. .r f ' '.- -

In testimony whereof, I hare hereunto set my hand, and
r 1 caused the Great Seal of the State of North-Caroli-- 1

na to be hereto affixed.' Done at the City of Ra-
leigh, on the tenth day of September, A. D-- , 1857, and in
tbe 82d rear of American Independence. - ' - -

By the Governor: THOS. BRAGG.
Pulaski Cowpeb, Pr. Secretary. '

... Kansas Affairs.
It seems that the black Republican leaders in

Kansas have changed their tactics, and are now ad-

vising their followers to vote at the coming elections,
on the 1st Monday in next month, for delegate to
Congress, members of the Legislature, and other
officers. They declare their determination still, to
adhere to their bogus Constitution ; but, under the
belief that they will have a fair showing at the polls
in October, they will take part in the election. ' Of
course this' is only an excuse, for they have known
all along that Gov. Walker would protect them and
all others in the exercise of the right of suffrage.

The Convention to frame a Constitution for the
people of Kansas assembled at Lecompton on. the
7th instant.

Georgia. This Is the most flourishing State in
the South, if not in the Union; The value of her
manufactured cotton in 1840 was $301,302, while in
1850 it was $2,134,0541 The value of her taxable
property increased thirty millions of dollars last
year! The State tax has iq consequence been re-

duced to eight cents on one hundred dollars, or about
one-twelf- th of one per cent

The taxes in Georgia are ad valorem that is, each
person pays in proportion to the property which he
or she owns, of whatsoever kind. This is the true
system. ,

-

Georgia was one of the first States to embark in

internal improvements. Her system is now in a
highly flourishing condition, and has been the tueans
of conferring incalculable benefits on her people.

As Ego within ah Ego. Maj. Thomas, of Frank'
Iintoo. bas sent us an egg about halt the size ot a
partridge egg, which' was found by one of his serv-

ants a few days since inside of a full grown egg.

George the Third was greatly puzzled to know bow

the apples had .been put inside the dumplings ; hut
how this little egg, perfect in itself, was produced
within the full grown egg, is a question which it will

require a man of sense to answer. .

This extraordinary production may be seen at
our office. It would take about twelve dozen of the
same size to make a comfortable quantity, of egg-no- g.

- - . ''i -

Interest 6m Virginia State Debt. The interest
on tbe whole debt of the State amounts to $1,700,

000. It is paid half yearly, and about $350,000. of
it is paid in Richmond. The greater portion of the
balance;'i8 remitted to" New York and London to.be
disbursed to bondholders in those Okies. Tbe inter
est accruing and due in July is sent to London early
in June so that it is always ready when called for,

According to this, the amountof revenue collected
in Virginia must be about two millions of dollars per
annum. The revenue of North-Carolin- a for the
present year will be about four hundred and seventy-f-

ive thousand dollars. Virginia is estimated to
be worth eieht hundred millions of dollars, and
North-Carolin- a five hundred- - millions.

Judge Bragg. The Hon. John Bragg, of Mobile,
is at present in this City on a visit to his brother.
Gov. Bragg. Jadge Bragg" represented his native
County, Warren, in the Legislature of this State
some twenty-fiv- years sg. fie subsequently re
moved to Alabama, where be has won a reputation
as a jurist and statesman of which any man might
be proud. He represented tbe Mobile District one
term in Congress, after which he declined a re
election. It is hardly necessary to add that the
Judge is, like his brother tbe Governor,, a sterling,

Jackson Democrat.

Texas. The Democratic victory in Texas is full

and complete, though the majority against Houston
for Governor would have been much larger if the
Democratic candidate had been a talking man. Gen.
Houston made many a vote by bis declamation and
his eloquent appeals to his old friends. It is thought
that Hon.-- J. P. Henderson, a native of this State,
and Col. Wigfall, a native of South-Carolin- a, will be
chosen to the United States' Senate from Texas.

The Weather and the Chikco Bco. The weath
er here is dry, with little Dro&oect of rain. The'
drouth is operating injuriously on late corn, turnips,
potatoes, and peas. We learn too that the chinch
bugs have commenced 'their ravages afgaiia--' it fhe
fields, and that the late corn is VeiDg bHjbteaad
cut off. A good shower about --this time wen1d4e
of much service.

W' JJ A'- .. .
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f,Aadrew Mo, W
We copy from th Philadelphia, yonj)

Worney; the jSntwWn Interring aketohof Got,
Johnsdn, of Tennessee. 5 The jPr Hiaii not done.
him more than justice. As the' South-Sid- e Dane1
crat Justly observes, Andrew , Johnson is ..' one f
those Stroqg; YepresentiUve! men i of ta class which
has a bright place on the roll of American glory -j--.

the purely --made." He never enjoyed the' adv
vintages of an ' academical, mach:less of a coliegi-at- e

education He owes all his success, under Prov
idence, to his own strong will and commanding in
tellect- .- Who can portray the struggles with pover-

ty, and want, the anxieties, the besetments, - the
sneers, the taunts, the neglect, fhe rivalries andf they

resentments, and .the' long and weary years through
which he has gone up, as the ancient orator hath it,
from " dirt to opulence" from the low beginnings
of the poor tailor boy to the proud heights of State'
and national reputation T But he is np there now,
and he remembers these things only' as connecting
links between himself and the masses, from whose
loins he sprang.... And the great secret of his popu-- '
larity is, that he it true to the jwopfc, and that Aw

tympathiet are ever with those with whom hi lot
was east in early life; He is a new man, it is true;
lut he is not to be looked down, nor broken down,
nor crippled in his course; for the people are with
him ; and so long as he is true to them, they will nev-

er desert him. '

We are speaking now of. the man, for there are
some features in his career as a politician which we
do not entirely approve.

' Gov. Johnson's course in 1855, in relation to Know
Nothingisin, was veiy similar to that of Gov. Wise ;

and in both cases a brilliant Democratic triumph
was tbe result The only way to deal with that
male, Know Nothingism, was to crush it at once
with an iron heel; and Johnson was the man to do
it in Tennessee. .

His election as one of the Senators from Tennes-
see, is now regarded as a fixed. fact' .

Andrew Johnson is a native of this City. He was
apprenticed at an early age to the tailoring business,'
and worked for several years for a gentleman who
is still living in this place ; but, when about seven-

teen or eighteen, he purchased his time, or it was
given to him, and, with his bundle on his back, he
walked to, and settled in, East Tennessee. He open-

ed a shop in one of the villages, and soon after mar-

ried. His wife Was an intelligent and educated wo-

man, and from her he Teamed his alphabet, and how
to spell and read. The rest is told in the nervous
language of the Press, as follows: ... .

"One of these men of granite structure and of
warm heart now lives in the Jackson State of Ten-
nessee. His name is Andrew Johnson, the late Gov-

ernor of that State, soon to be a Senator in Congress.
We propose in this sketch of Governor Johnson no
compliment to a friend, but a just portrait of vone of
the strong men of our day and time. He is what
the world would call an Impracticable. We knew"
him well when he was in the House of Representa-
tives a calm, quiet man most of the time, who bore
the reputation among his associates of being too rad-
ical and too fond of impossible reforms. But when
roused, he was impetuoub and dogmatic. He was
never known to yield a point He rarely took ad-

vice. He seldom i or never explained away his
opinions. He rather delighted in alarming the
timid with . btg , roll of drastic advances upon
established, institutions. His land system and his
scheme of electing the United States Judges would
often make the dry bones quake and rattle. It was
predicted that his ultra notions would bury him fath-

om-deep, and that he would go back to Tennes-
see, and prey upon a broken heart, till carried to his
grave. But aay one who gazed into his dark eyes,
and perused his pale face, would have seen there
an unquenchable spirit and an almost fanatic obsti-
nacy, that spoke another langage. Let us look into
this strange man's history. It is a true story, but
full of incident, so rare and so- out of tbe common
experience even in this land of sudden fortunes and
rapid greatness, as almost to baffle belief. We hold
it up to the young men of the whole Union as an
example. Wee ask the boys in our common schools
to read it. We ask the fathers and mothers', those
who are rearing soldiers and' statesmen for fhe fu-

ture, to study the example, and to profit by the les-

son.
Governor Johnson was in early life, and np to the

time of his engaging in politics, a practical mechan-
ic, having' obtained a knowledge of bis trade before
he had acquired the first rudiments of an English
education; .During the intervals of relaxation from
necessary physical labor he learned the alphabet of
his mother tongue, and thus, at the period of ma-

tured manhood, began to possess himself of those
precedent acquirements necessary to the attainment
of knowledge, which othei? more favorable by for-

tune and friendn, obtain in early youth.-- '
His first entrance upon the stage of political ac

tion occurred about twenty years ago, when he was
chosen by the people of Greene, the county of his
residence, as their representative jn-- the btate Leg-
islature. At a subsequent period he was again elec-

ted, and served several sessions in this capacity.
The zeal and ability which characterized his leg

islative career won' lor hi in so entirely the confidence
and regard of his friends, that he was chosen by
the people of bis District as in
the Congress of the United States. . In this more ex-
tended sphere of usefulness he served several terms,
constantly, though gradually and surely, winning his
way into the,confidence of tbe people.

In 1S53, following immediately upon tbe heels of
the Presidential election, when the State had been
carried by the Whigs, he received the nomination of
tbe Democratic party for Governor, and entered ac-

tively upon the canvass, which in Tennessee always
precedes a general election. (justavus A. tlenry, a
descendant of Patrick Henry, of revolutionary fame,
and ranked by bis friends with the most eloquent
declairoers in the Union, was his competitor. ' But
the " Eagle Orator," as be was termed by his sup
porters and admirers, soon discovered that his now-in-

period his graceful manner, and his lofty elo
quence, were powerless when brought into contrast
with the' earnest and impressive elocution, and the
powerful and well sustained, arguments of his adver
sarv. Although Tennessee ws at that time a deci
ded Whie State. Governor Johnson succeeded in his
election by a handsome majority.

Tbe most critical, as well as the most important
period of his political career, regarded in reference
to its results, was in his great canvass for Governor
in 1855. in onnosition to the American party. His
competitor, in the heated contest, was the Hon. M.
P. Gentrv. a eehtletnan of great personal populari- -

tvl and distinguished at home and abroad as one of
the most eminent statesmen h Tennessee. The con
test began, soon after the meteoric advent of the new
nartv. and in the flush of its first unparalleled suc
cesses. Ip Tennessee, as elsewhere, many members
of the Democratic party, Without reflection, ana ap- -

Darentlv without a inoUve, contributed , their num
bers to swell the exultant ranks of the " Order."
Never did any man engage in the accomplishment of
a tasK, apparently so hopeless, witn more zeai, or a
stronger determination, or a .more iron will, than
Governor Johnson in. his erabole with this great ad
versary. Regardless of the advice of timid friends,
who urged him to deal more tenderly and more gen
tly with this madness of that hour, be followed up
liis first attack Jby,' well-directe- d blows, which fell
thicker and Taster as the canvass progressed until
the entire State ws aroused to a pitch of tht. high
est excitement All other ' questions of difference
were "forgotten, or kept in abeyance, or merged into
this one great absorbing issue, anaii Jonnson suc
ceed or go down r , .;i . , a.

It is related that at one period of this canvass he
was waited- - upon by a number of his political friends,
and u rged, as he valued his success, to abate some-

what the severity fii strict wes, and: to relax in
bis uncompromising hostility teethe Order. , John-
son was inexorable. " But," said one of. the party,

there are' 00 nctaei ye reasons' forv the adoption- - of
--the poiiiey we isnggest'-w-f the nature - of.-whic- Ju
areuniufoimod, but 'with which I am fafniliar. " To
be candid with you," he continued, " one-hal- f the

. ,,.ri L'.axt.UHrt-.!-'- -

"'-..- ' ,'; ''7

an one tf uu wmver 1; -- y&ta peu are o wffn
Xe7MH)f(rt,' promptly responded thaGovei-aor'aa-

the very- - weakness or the Democratic party, of which
you bays communicated to me the first ihtllifrerce':
makes it Only my more imperative daty, bj exhib-d

ittng tne injustice 01 Americanism, to secure acces-
sions to ovr ranks to supply the pious of those who
have desertedve.n . - - --.

The result' of ihat struggle is well known .to' tb
country. "Many Democrats, tinder the influence of.
false pretences, and in ignorance of the real purpo-
ses of its leaders, who had, been Inveigled into ths
Order, abandoned it at once and reunited themselves
with their old friends. - Thousands of patriotic old
Whigs, of standing and influence, refused to follow
their leaders into the meshes of the new party, and'
contributed materially ll the number of Got.
Johnson's supporters, and in the end be was for the.
second time returned as Governor by a triumphant

--majowty. ' V" .
r

v , , : . .
As a debater, either in the balls of Congress or

before the people, Gov. Johnson - has few equals.
His manner is earnest, impressive, and engaging,
conveying to the listener a conviction sf his sinceri- -

ty. His sympathies are all with the people they
know it, and hence the secret of bis great popnlari
ty. They regard him as an 'exponent of their feel-- ,
ings, and a champion, of their rights.' One of his
chief characteristics, as a' politician, is his firm and
unflinching devotion to his principles. Superadded
to this, he possesses ..those estimable qualities so
rarely to be found among politicians, of undoubted
frankness and entire reliability.-- . Friends and foes
know, at all times and under all circumstances, pre-
cisely where to place him."

- Pennsylvania, Ohio and Iowa. '
The pending canvass in these States is full of hope

and encouragement There can be no doubt of. the
election of Gen. Packer, the Democratic candidate
for Governor of Pennsylvania, over Wilmot, by a
large majority. The Democracy of the " Keystone "
are standing too on high Constitutional ground. We
give the following as a specimen of their resolutions.
They all breathe a similar spirit : ,'

EesoloetL That the democracy of York county
' cordially approve of the policy of the national ad
ministration, .and believe that under tbe wise and
eminently patriotic counsels of President Buchanan
and his able and experienced cabinet tbe foreign and
domestic affairs of the general government will be
so directed and controlled as to result in the contin-
ued prosperity and glory of our common country,

Jiesohed, That we have unlimited confidence in
the political integrity, the high moral character, and
the faithful public services of Gen. Wm. F. Packer,
the democratic candidate for governor of Pennsyl-
vania, and that the numerous qualifications he pos-
sesses for the gubernatorial chair of bis native State
entitle him to the earnest and hearty support of the
democracy of York county.

Resolved, That the recent decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States in the case of Died Scott
vs. J. F. A. Sandford is one fraught with interest to
the people of this country, and calculated to have an
important bearing npon the future destiny of our
Union, and that we clearly, recognise tbe sound
policy of its doctrines, and give our unqualified as-
sent to its vital principles. ......

Hesolced, That we steadfastly maintain our un- -'

qualified hostility to all secret political associations
whose object is to proscribe, on account of .birth or
religion, those who seek an asylum upon our shores;
and that we look with confidence to the speedy and
total overthrow of the republican party,' whose' sec-
tional doctrines are calculated to array one portion
of our country against the other, and thus weaken
the bonds of that common Union which has made
our people free, happy, and prosperous."

Gov. Chase,- the b.ack Republican candidate for
Governor in Ohio, is evidently alarmed, and is work-

ing with desperation for a . The Cincin-

nati Enquirer of a late date says:
" We conversed yesterday with a gentleman of

observation and intelligence, who has been spending
a week or two in Fairfax county ; and he informs ns
that the county will give not less than eighteen
hundred, majority for the Democratic State ticket
That will be a heavy gain. We. also have informa-
tion from other counties of the State, that assures
us of large gains on onr vote of two years ago. ' The
idea of putting the blacks on a social and political
equality with the whites, together with the acts of
the late legislature, is daily driving voters from the
Republican ranks, and enlisting them in the service
of the Democracy. The prospect now is that Chase
will be badly Payned on the 11th of October, and
that his colleagues will be is little better condition."

The Democrats of Iowa are also in high spirits.
They speak with confidence of redeeming their
State from black Republicanism. We copy from
tbe Iowa Reporter the following resolutions adopted
in Johnson county in that State :

"Resolved, That our country may well be proud
Of the high legal position our United States' Supreme
Court has taken and bono: ably maintained amongst
the judicial men of tbe world, and that while we
look to no other authority but reason for our. politi-
cal faith, we are gratified to know- - its opinion to be
in harmony with the doctrines always advocated by
the Democracy, in regard to the Constitutional pow-.er- a

and political rights of the States and Territories.
. Resolved, That the recent reign of mobocracy in
our State, by which the lives of our fellow citizens
have been taken without judicial sanction, has been
the practical enforcement and legitimate fruits of
the " higher law " doctrine as expounded by Greeley,
Seward and Bcecher, and zealously preached and
amplified upon by a few fanatical preachers in our
own State. -

Resolved, That the recent elections in Iowa clear-
ly demonstrate that tbe reign of Fanaticism and
Black Republicanism is at an end, and that at our
next October election the Democracy will arise in
their power and shake from them every shackel of
Republicanism by which" she has been bound, and
as we were the first to bow down to receive them,
we will be foremost to arise and shake them from us.

Resolved, That Johnson county pledges herself to
the State, that the " gravel train " shall make the con-
nections and be in "on time" with the "shovel
and pick-me- n " on the second Tuesday of October
next." -

.

The men who are thus struggling in these States
with tbe deinonism of black Republicanism, are na-
tional Democrats. Shall we of the South desert them?
Shall we class them with the abolitionists 1 Never !

They have our gratitude and admiration for their
unfaltering and self sacrificing advocacy of our Con-

stitutional rights ; and we feel that their triumph at
the polls n ill be to a large extent a triumph for us
also. ' May God speed them in their noble work !

.'Brandt from Sugar Cane. A Mr. Jno. W. Reid
writes to the Editors of the New York Evening Post

- that he has made a very good article of brandy frdtn
the Chinese sugar cane. He says it costs but thirty
cents per gallon to produce it, and will he worth $1

'to $2 per gallon according to quality. He says a
gallon of proof spirit can be obtained from each gal-

lon of fermented syrup He adds! : - ' t

"The quantity of alchobol now used for purposes
of illumination alone, to say nothing of varnishes,
chloroform,, and medicinal extracts, 'is enormous,
an? was beginning to have a serious .effect on , tbe.
price of bread, owing to the wholesale destruction of
the cereals required .to produce it Now, however,
we have found a substitute, which, besides supply-- .
ing syrup and alcohol, will also' yield from the same
crop a large amount of forage and grain for the fat-

tening of stocks , ' ' ' f

r We shall bebfn-f- believe after a while, that the
HI r X. a lHra .t. hmmI,' Mkli!

' " good
. for ebery ting." il .' , , A' ; - t

, Pb Deems- - We learn" from tie Enquirer that
this distinguished orator has accepted an invitation
to deliver an address in Richmond on the 17th inst,

. in defence ahd recommemfatibiir bftbe Order of Odd
Fellows.' We are'sureVsays ihe Enquirer thaut
to' inentiort 'the-nam- e of so popular a speaker will

ensure a crowded audience, : ' '

- - .. . .. rK' .fh
IK'iVT-,-'Jr-

.'w--1 A.

U TM President
riff rthe CcfntdkuCrsttBen. m uauea
itisfteronv in alt portions , ottte eounuy; awn

the Nortftera cttnie-rvativ-
e and democratic JJf;

bind that'll the Sou,th in commending tfiia oocu-men- t,

We givsbefow some' specimens ofUbe too,
ia wbioh 4t has beW received byew Nortaern
temporaries. vThe.,?ynniy '

There is a total absence of all mere partisan cW
clamation in this paper of the President's. " He prflp-erl- y

rebukes the illegal and dangerous tendencies of.

the Topeka conveouon ; but even that i done as a
impartial judge, who looks only to the evidence for
his facts, and the law for his guide. - The, deep, feel- -'

ing of reverence for the constituUonwKich' is mani-- ;
fested in; every, line of this answer of Mr." Buchanan

: contrasts most forcibly with that .want of proper re--
--; gard fof1 tbe faithful administration ef htwwhich

forms tbe basis pf the " memorial of PrQf. billimati
and his colleagues. - Mr. Buchanan has .thus early

: in bis admisistratioa put on record a most powerful
rebuke to that spirit of pharisaical superiorky which
underlies the whole ' abolition "movement in the
country, and at the same time furnished another ev ,

idence of his intention to preserve the rights of the .

States and the integrity of the Union fiom tbe open
attacks of traitors and the secret machinations of

" ' ' ' - 1professing friends." 'v

The Press, Mr. Forney's paper, says; r .!

"A public man who is fortunate in his friends Is
an object of envy to his opponents. fi But Mr. Bu-

chanan is fortunate in his enemies eminently fortu-
nate, in that they have furnished him an opportuni-
ty of appealing against an insane sectionalism, at a
critical period like the present, to tbe whole Vcoun
try. The Executive is compelled both by custom
and by courtesy to be silent in the midst of calum-
ny. He must stand by and see his motives im-

pugned and his sincerity suspected, and refrain from
. the utterance of that word which, spoken from him,

would blow his assailants into the air. But there
are proper exceptions to every' general rule, and in
this case the exception enables a good man to' re-

buke, in the language of the simple truth, a most
unwarrantable and gratuitous indignity to himself,
and a gross libel Upon history. 'We do not think
that the annals of controversy can 'furnish a more
complete reply to a dogmatic assumption of superior
patriotism and piety than that contained in Mr. Bu-

chanan's response to these Connecticut meddlers.'
The country pwes them thanks, for the first time in
many years thanks for exposing their vain and
vapid sophistry to the irresistible artillery of the
President's Pennsylvania logic and
common sense." . '

That old and sterling Journal, tbe Boston Post,

" President Buchanan's reply to the Sill i man me
morial will remind old democrats (and old federal-
ists too) of the times and the writings of Jefferson.
Though there may be some doubt whether the
President should- - have replied at all .to these memo-
rialists, there can be no question as to the power,
dignity, and conclusiveness of his rejoinder. The
correspondence is a striking illustration of the de-

mocracy of our institutions. .'The Chief Magistrate
of a mighty republic reasons with his constitutents

answers their complaints in tbe face of the world.
all the world will say courteously, and a great

majority of it will say triumphantly." "''.'
The Trow (New York) Budget introduces the letter

with the following remarks: .. .
' " This letter, after having been kept back some

weeks, has now made its appearance, and we lose no
time in laying it before our readers. The reply of
the President is something more than a scathing re-
buke of h is clerical catbechists; it is as. well a forci-

ble exposition of Executive duty and a masterly
vindication of the Kansas policy of the administra-
tion. His position towards the Topeka convention
is precisely similar to that of President Madison to-

ward the old Hartford convention, and he will, fol-

low that precedent that - has been sustained by the
good sense of the whole county for more than- - forty
years. He will take no notice of the proceedings of
such illegal and dangerous combinations" until
they shall perform some act that will bring them in
actual collision with the constitution, and then "they
shall be resisted and put down by tbe whole power
of the government." We imagine it will be come
time before Prof. Sillimnn and his clerical coadjutors
draw Mr. Buchanan out the second time." : -- .

The " Subterranean Passage." Mr. N. P. Banks,
Speaker of the House of Representatives, thus de-

scribed in one of his speeches, delivered some two
years since, tbe manner in which Know Nothings
were made :

" A covered way, a sort of subterranean passage,
a low-brow- cavernous avenue, by which men
could pass from one point to another, and are car-- :
ried from one camp, to another, seeing nobody, '

hearing nobody, and saying nothing to nobody." -

There it is, done to the life. Mr. Banks is himself
a Know. Nothing, and be is also a black Republican.
It is stated that while a member of the House he
initiated some fifty or sixty ot his brother members '

into the Order. - He is now the black Republican
candidate for Governor of Massachusetts, and he is
opposed by Gov. Gardner, who belongs to the other
wing of the. ed " Americans." Judging from
the accounts we see in the Massachusetts papers,
the election depends upon the issue made up be-

tween tbe two, as to which of them has gone farth-

est and labored hardest to injure and degrade the
South. They both know, that the, surest way to'
obtain votes in Massachusetts is to exhibit a record
of bitter hostilility to the Southern States. Mr. Banks
thinks that, on .this account, he has the election;
and Gov. Gardner thinks that,' for the same reason,
he has it The people of that State will vote soon,
and the country will then know. We take no in-

terest in the matter.

Toe True Platform.'--A- s having a bearing upon
the Kansas question, and as indicative of the creed
of the 'State Rights party, .we ask the attention of
our readers to the following noble sentiments, which
were published in tbe far-fame- address of the
Southern members of Congress in 1849. .This ad-

dress was called forth by the questions touching the
admission-o- f California, and it was penned by Mr.
Calhoun himself, and signed by such men as Hunt,
cr, Mason, Butler, R. W.--. Johnson, Jefferson Davis-Jaco- b

Thompson, Barnwell Rhett, Atchison, and
Wm. R. King.' Read it: .

" We hold that the Federal Government has no
right to extend or restrict slavery any more than to
establish or abolish it ; nor has it any right what-
ever to distinguish between the domestic institutions
of one State or section and another. As the Federal
representatives of each, and all the. States, it is bojund
to deal out, within the sphere of its powers, equal
and exact justice to all. - We ask not, as the North
alleges we do, for the extension of slavery. "That;
would, make discrimination in our favor as unjust
aud unconstitutional as tbe, discrimination they ask
against us in their favon" 5 - ' "

The Paducah (Ky.ySetaU 'says:' "this is the
standard by which we shall judge the Administra-
tion of Mr. Buchanan. This is the test which State
Rights Democrats will apply to it' If, at the end of
one year,- - the. glorious old patriot is found lacking
to this staadard, we shall not be alow to deaounce
where we.how defend." .;; -r

The fferald will find no cause for denouncing
where it now defends. Mr. . Buchanan is as sound
and as true as Mr. Calhoun himself would have teen,
if called to the Presidency He is at heart a State
rights Democrat, and be shows his faith by his
works. 4!We have iteVer doubted-- ' Km for one

never expect to doubt him. We rety upon-

-him as upon an old and tried friend of our, rights
and of a Constitutional Union; .; 4 & 4

v 1ST "ine , M. Palmer;- - Esq of Hillsborough,
has been .appointed RceT'geht "oh ; tfieJ.,North-Caro'in- a

Railroad, in plaee of J. B. MeDade, Ssq.j
'

resigned. i

itoVWis
MratdnlrsnaM toamMitufOsiUtreM fttaos7j.n

Tntereatinr. and tod will want-t- o heareX

n!5N,TTtff,i;
MlMHbe forewspeers.Oevr Uaeoaayaasra. 1

BeiwWchnpghlJaR Majapa..to. be su
for u TheJirorth- - Carolina Standard. Itisfrintedr
n Ralelgn, at'ft 9Wrw'l-3itfiM- j

fbfBtheTM,ml-WeeklyF!:,Sen- d to yourie(aitb,tie
ClUMt-'h.mi-'- tfa';.t si lns-- vs -i- .'.t

- KTa FbiirteAt Ttrr BoioKWe are Indebted
to the anther,, M. W. Ckiskey, Jf . Wasbingn'
City tfhrqufih W.H. Joyner, Esq.? for. a eopy Tof
The 'Political Text' Book, cr'ncyclopedia-4- -

adveTtfseTOfent of 'wnicnriB he O&M 4ri nbthec6l.
. .... ..t

k anm.t i;Hf have, exananta jibw wors vena sqhn care,
and ire are, ,.muchM pleased. with it Jt'4.'8..!11 w

book wbiicli " no political speaker or editor should--

oe wuuouu rriue

For the Standard.- - i
- EIXGECOMBirAHEADr1 '" 'fV?1,,

- Mbssrs. Ed1tbs : Though I have ever disliked4o
see persons receive praise for the mere discharge of
duty,' I feel that it is proper and" jostlo give public
notice of i a modest letter lately addressed to me, as
chairman of the committee who have in charge the
Ntfrtb-Carolin- a arnaJ of Education; ;v ; ,:

.
. A common, school teacher of Edgecombe J pei

son who has heretofore made no efl'ort,' that I know,
of, to attract notoriety,' and has made no pledge iol
regard to the Journal, b&a sent me' the named f
sixteen subscribers, with a check for the cash. ' His'
Postoffice is Battieboro, Edgecombe county... In the
modest letter, which, he writeSv he ays.; "I, am
comparatively a stranger in Edgecombe, but I found
little difficulty in' getting the above number of Bub,
scribers. , So far only two men . that have families
have refused to subscribe when solioited. I may be
mistaken but I think I could get twice the number
sent" .

" ' :
- " : " '

. '.''' ;

. My own experience, confirms these opinions. Al-

most any number of subscribers could be obtained
if teaehers and friends of the cause would apply .for
thenir - - : '; V" - :

' The tea'cher of the Male Academy in tJreensboro'
got twenty with little trouble. I received a lurgef
number, and was surprised at th e-- mail proportion
of refusals to direct applications. But so far, of
common 'school teachers, Mr. ,W., of Edgecombe1,
carries the banner. the hundreds of good
teachers in the State be content to permit him to
maintain his honorable position without a Struggle 1

" C. H. WILEY; Chairman -

. Committee of Publication of the N. C. J '
Journal of Education. ..

Sept 2nd, 1857. . .. . . r - - ... - ; . .

. , 'For the Standard.
Phiianthropic Hall, N. C. Aug. 15th., 1857. .

'

Wbeneas. It has pleased Divine Providence to re
move from this life James C Dobbin, late Secretary
of the Nayy, the Philanthropic Society, sharing in
the general sorrow which this melancholly. event
must produce,- - is desirous of manifesting its sensibil-
ity on this occasion. Therefore -' " '.

Kesolvea, 1 bat as members ora bociety.to which be
ever evinced tbe strongest attachment, ana as young
men, who duly appreciated the features of bis charac-

ter,-we do ri'ncerely lament the'death of one, who,
while among us, ever stood as a living example 6f
what a Man, and a Christian ought to be, and now
that the silver cord has been loosed, the golden
bowl broken; we may well be proud of him even
as he lies in death, for it affords us no little pleasure
to know that in that he is dead, be dietn not to in
significance and forgetfulness, but ever will ' live in
the hearts of tbe people of his country, endeared to
them as he was, by tics which eternity , alone can
sever. ......

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the be
reaved family, participating entirely in the feeling
which follows them into-retireme- and as a testi
mony of our high appreciation pf Ajm, whose loss
they now mourn, do offer to them, in behalf of the;
Philanthropic Society, the expression1 of onr aineer- -
est regret under their deep affliction, trusting that he,
who has promised to be a "Father to the Fatherless,"
and whose wand ''tempers the , wind to the shorn;
lamb," may bring to their relief the consolations of
religion; and 'He satisfaction to be imparted by an as-

surance that of the illustrious deceased, as an hob-- ,
ored member, a citizen, or a patriot, .,.',., ..'

" None knew him bat to love him, .1 ,
' ' T !

None named him but to poaise."
Resolved, V That a copy of these Resolutions! be

sent to the family of the deceased, and to the . Uni
versity Magaune, . Raleigh Standard, Wilmington,
and Fayetteville Papers, with the request that they be
published. .

' ' '' " .
, . JAMES S. BAKER. 1 '

N. B. SHANNON, I
;

GEO. B. JOHNSON.-- v fP?mnutU)C-J..VV- .

WRIGHT. J
f

' !

Arrival of the Europa! Three days- - Later from
' .; Europe.

Halifax'' Sept 9. The steamship' "Eufopa. kith
dates to Friday, the Slst ult, arrived to day. ... ,'

commercial. uotton. sales toi the week ending
Friday, 110,000 bales. Advanced from one-eigh- th

to- - a fourth. Breadstuff dull. Flour, heavy and
nominal. Wheat active declined two pence. Corn
declined sixpence. Weather favorable for crops,
Provisions dull. Bacon firm. Sugar' firm and ed

one shilling, . Coffee buoyant Rice dull
Rosin dull and slightly declined. ., ,. , t

, . . Second. Despatch. .
'

f
1

Halifax, Sept 9. The Queen's.speech congratu-
lates Parliament on the peaceable 'aspect'of affairs in
Europe, a 'id expresses the belief that the stipula-
tions in the treaty at. Paris, through tbe earnest ef
forts of the contracting ' parties, will eventually be
satisfactorily settled, tier Majesty also alludes with
extreme concern to the Indian war, and 'expresses
the determination to omit no effort to. quell tbe re-
bellion. "

.
" - ! -- J w

The mails from India had arrived. The main fea-

ture of news as given in the government dispatches
respecting Indian affairs, has been fully confirmed.'

The mutineers still held Delhi on the 14th of July.
They had made three additional sorties, but were de-

feated in each with heavy losses. - ,

Sir Hugh Wheeler-wa- s killed atCawnpore, the
garrison of which being reduced to famine, surrend
ered to llena bahib; who, rri violation of bis promise,
massacred tbe whole garrison Cawnpore was sub-
sequently n and by Gen. Harvo?
lock. Sahib massacred 240 women and children.
Among the officers killed were Sir George Barker,
Cot Williams and Brigadier Yack. ' .....-.-.- .

An obstinate battle was fought on the 5th of July
before Agea, between .the garrison and the Memmush
mutineers, numbering, ten - thousand.' ' The British
retirea witn a neavy loss. 1 aeverai omeers w ere

'" " ' '"'"killed. i.

Two regiments mutiriied t Sealkate In Punjatib
on uie vm.oi wuiy nut. were subsequently de
feated.': ? e- - ,:.;- - .'.-,,

Disturbances elsewhere are in agitation. .Bom
bay, Madras, and Puniaub tranauil.

'' Only 2,000 effective
' troops could be mustered be-f- k

n.lK! ' - - ' -

Is rr so ?. the Philadelphia Sun. the principal
Know Nothing organ in Pennsylvania,.which r

earnestly . supportiac Wilmot, (Black republican)
, for Governor,, charges, that Hazleburst, the straight-ou- t

K. N. candidate for Governor, "during' ht last
Presidential campaign received a letter' from Fil
more, "leaving it within his' discretion to withdraw
his name-fro- m the' contest in Penasyivairie, r em-

powering him to use it in anyway Which wodld en
sure the deteat ot Mr. Buchanan in Fennsylranla. '

. . v LwmilUVohrier.
-- - .' s s :

- JWhy is a vain young Udy like a confirmed drank
a'rdf Because neither qMbem is satisfied ' with 1

moderate use of the glass, -- ti'-,. .
f

.

. ' V .i i." ' . . f .i .

. Why. is a hog the jnost extraovdinarj "aninMl in
' CTeattonlMBecaasfe you "first kill hhn; n4 then
cure turn. -

- j., ..,,, '

A Western editor wishes toVow whet.Ser'th lav
recently enactea against tne carrying 01 daadiy weap
ons applies to dmars. wfeovsrry pusi'ia tkekr focfc

' 'etS. .-

....
,:

In this
Liisey,atw,oF e jon- -

Adnata Jessafc ft, 0WlI JiadL lsha.
lirtaia City, oa the morning of the ttft by th Jtev. ly

Aadenoa,.aB -

tf ttrfssitr.'' r'.v"
.

..
n

!

WmtisH fialalclh 4 JBaitB RaUh
fr tbe Ifortb-CaretU- aa KailrosMI. . j

E Haaser, K D Winiama, t Mu"j JJ J H J A"'
MeConantfha, James WataoatHh, Hit 4
Noe i Rllatchinga. G S McAdoo, lM,K, B.! A Co, Mur--

iSfiVA8 wh.8cot 8 H Mine. S A White, W ' Fmik,'st H' Tomer, A
Durham, Rev A Wilaon, J A ft Qitnmel & tMObpeX W
A Thompson.. rtwil t .' '- J

M-rN-

ft
C J PerMoson, MorphAe A Coffin, JM J WhSn,

A Weatherly, H A London,; i Mstoont B. W ItaaB, Dt Y
Mnrphy, M l) Williams, J T Hogaa, Browne A Payaei.t'-- t

4 f (iilmore,L P. Phillipjai JJ l)umet Long Vsto;
tawiay v L Woods, U Scott, J ftpon. Talk A Svnas, Moos
4Bav7TH Turawf j A Gilmer,-Mr- J A Wingate, J '
K Gilmer, H A London. J P Alexander. J P Cain. 8 M
Dossett, D Y Murphvr W T Hone A Co. J W.Carr, B F
Snipes, J Newland 4 Son, Mills C'aldwelf Co. M Hofflin,
Hix Aoe. E A Togler A Co.KarhardA Adderfon, A A W,
Myers, WJ Villi IB J Sloan. N Borden Son, Mifes'
Amis, Carr 4 JUgsby. M D Williams A Son; W T Hogan

Smith, L 8 Boon. C Curtia. G $eBsama, E C McLaughlin. C
Isely, JHunter,IS JJltchen. '

: '

'."THE- - Ji A R KKT8 - mT'--

.ij' BJHoaTiroTMa iroaxB-caaobi- K STAXDAasy' , v
- Bt M. M'PHEETERS A CO, --

WhoUtaU Vroceri, Forwarding tt Qomm istion Herdktrut.
: !:. 1r'.f.,.V OBSW Sept. fctttf.?
- FLODB fs aniving freelr. and is very dull saleWa
quott S. P. 7 i Extra FsmUj iXWXi
" vtniiAt' is aiaoi very-oimi-

. 'jrne Jarge quantity or ,
Whaat eomHig to market in bad order makes buyers afraid '
to operate 1o any extent. We quote Bed $185(1 SO:
White t 80l 40, for pareeta in order, with a downward!
tendency. - -

COKN The market is quiet, With sales at 82(88e. -
;

NATAt STOKES Common Itoshi in 4eman9 at tT46J
4JT. No sales. Fine Spta, Turn. 42Oci - Tar fV 60,

UUTTun narket firm ; stock light s last sales 14e.u BACON t err scarce. .Hocround lBUOtlt 1 Hams 18 :
Western Sides 1B17; Sbooldera 1416. ;. V- r ijrDRIED FKU1T Sales Apples at f1 87. No PeseihaVe"yet oome to' market.'. t. Tf ;v- - 1

RALT L. B. $1 trO. Aval Mffll . ,:.
GUANO PeiWian 0: Mexican 28: Maninalated 6aVT,

1 GROCERIES P. R. SugarllXm Coba l)t'l(i':f .
Crushed 14J ; " A" oM 18J, B" IS, "C XVU&miU
Kio uonee vumvt ; uignayra I4l4f ; Java 17l : Mo
Ch1922 ;N. 0. 76u; Cuba 68(70 ; Rics6X.

Office JToTtk-Caroli- na Ballrostd Caw,
OAUBBOKT, isepi SO, WOT

mroTicB rs hereby gives that the follow- - 1
11 ING Stock subscribed for in this Comnanv. will be
sold for cash on the 1st day of October next at the Caart
House in the town tf SaHsbury, unless the am nt dws on
said aobscriptions haVbe paid before the time of sale. ; J

Nauss."' '"No'.'' or Sbh. Names. No. or Shs.
E. D. Austin, now in the Wm. McCaulev. - t

name of Otho GillesDia. 15 C Mvero! - " - "I
Sam'lN. Blackv, , ,

- ; 10 fttrfck'VcGowaof '. r" 1
Dabney Cosby, ,,. , 7 J. H, Parker ' 1
jaieaaei uavis, . ; 8 J, JI. Unseen, '
C. DuPree." .,' . 1 J. W. Roott. , . ,v
M. M. Gladson, : S ', I, W. 8 Simpson; ; -- f' tjastes umwoid, transfer- - j. U. Turrentine,' "
. ed to John Kenaedy, J.C. Turrentine, " 25
Seaton Galea. S 8. T. TilUr t

S. W. D. Hutchiwrs,- - , ', 8 J. A- - Worth. ' ,; ' ' r ' '

US. Heart. ', 1 W. Ward. ; V
JohaM. Lpng.j. . .,r jl Hatt 4 PoDy, '"'

Treasurer.
September 11, 18S7.

J.-.--.i ,'4.
lSO-St-

WANTED; BY TWO YOUNG LADIES.OF
sithations ia a Seaswary .or Private

Family, one to .teach Music, the other the aogUhrwitb,
French and Drawing. "" ,' 4,

Refer to Mr. J.Brown, of Raleigh, X.C. J. . t
September 11, 1867. ' f A. BS 7t,l

'i r. 'iK i.

WINTER OATS-rGENlTI- NE ARTICLE; IN
4 bosheU, or 75 ibe standard, weifht.

foe-- h,, App.y.MFWi. tT0iRalelRh, 8epti.ll, 185Z, ; ' Jt--i
IX HUNDRED ACKESTOF WFD FOB'fM0li17"

C?.iKG in Wake Forest DiriCt, ra 5'thiles efForeaMlle"
DeDot. and the same distance Iron iWakS'lAireet ColVaSw, -
.abtmt halfof the uuMiitt-origin- growth of god f --siy, '

.
wen auupieu w iuc j.njwia n v". nimTfiin - --jnvv.
There is a comfortable dwelling with eourenieot esS'ltoMeaL,
and excellent water. Also, circular sawmill, neary aew C'with agood supply of pins and oak timber. .
:: ParsuBs dewrues of JocatinK u this desirable Mghbor-- --

hood of schools and good aMuStiTahonht applyfcoWS, ssSpy
subscr ber intends ssoviag'to Lrkansas. L' Vwf--

September 8, 1837. , , . - . vs !S0V-w4w- .' ,
lsi , TJNO. I4: JtOBEATSOItv

neasl read-- A lCew PeliUesa svlu.
THE POUTlCAL TEXTtBOOK, OK ENCYCLOPEDIA.

Br M,. W. CUJSKEY or Vashikotok Cit; D. C.

THIS WORK, A ROYAL OCTAVO, CONTAINING
paes of matter, conveniently indexed and hand-

somely bound, ia now out. Not political speaker or editor
should it,:- - Arphaheticailj arranged ia encyclo-
pedia style, it is a book of most convenient reference, jit
contains, amongst other things, tbe Constitution, Articles
of Confederation, the Various Party P.atforma, the Ameri-
can Ritual, the Full Opinions en tbe. Dred Scott Case, a
History of tbe Van oca Tariffs, a History .of the Congres-
sional Legislations the. United States Bank, a CompleM
History with all the votes sectioually classihed on the Mist
souri Compromise, a History of the adiniasuia.of tbe sever-
al States, a detailed reourd of the Legislation ot Congress
rv .tive to Kansas and Nebraska, the Ksaaat-CoDveuiiO- '

act, Governors Stanton aud Walker's inaugural addresses ;
in fact: every thins-- annwrtaininE to the present excitement .

iu Kansas, including the Reports of Senators. Dcfuglas and
Colutmer on Kansas attairs during the last Congress, and
the Special Message of President irierce on" the same sab-jee-v;

a History er Party Comrestioaa ia the United States
a History of Alien Satt'rage; the letters signed Ma4ioa-"t- t
in defence of the American Party, and that of GorarBor' .

Wise against it ; the Alien and Sedition Laws and their his-
tory ; the Compromises of 18.50, with the several votes
thereon; the Naturalization Laws; Extracts from the Speech--e- s

of noted Abolitionists and Republicans, illustrative of
the position of their parties, as also from tbe Speeches of
Southern Men, indicating Southern sentiment: a History
of the subject ef the Distribution of the- - Public Uuiea,
with Mr. Clay's report thereon ; an Extract of Mr. ttrandy's
report and Mr. Faulkner's letter on the same subject: a
History of the several Railroad Grants made by Congress;
Mr. Toombs' Lecture oa Slavery j the Virginia and Ken-
tucky Resolutions of 17 and ; the Ordinances of 1784
and 7 : Mr. Calhoun's Fort Hill address a History of

Bargain aud Intrigue ; and many other things too
numerous 10 mention; In fact, it is a siugle volume with
tbe matter of every political- subject compressed tsjs it
that is now a subject of discussion, or likely to be. .

Price three dollars. Can be had by addressing '
i '

"!' ' M. W. CLUSKEY,' ;j
" Box 11 Post Omce Washington, D. d, oi

'T-- " ' " JAMES B. SMITH A CO., ,
S10 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

' The trade; tft whom liberal - indoeemeeU will be offered,
will please address the Philadelphia agents. r

Persons acting as agents will be paid liberally fur sit sab
scribers obtained. 1

September lc, 1857. 1
. . . .t-.-

;!; yttM- -
mTOTICEAPURSUAKT TO A DECKER OF AUG-US- T

Term of Wake County Court, 1857, 1 hereby
give notice, . as Commissioner, that on Wednesday, Svth
Srytenibor, 1867, 1 shall proceed to sell to the bignest bid-
der, on a credit of six months, the porebaser giving bend
with approved security, at the late residence of Aries B,
Rogers, 18 miles northwest of Raleigh, on Neas river. Sev-
eral likely negro slaves, consisting of one valuable1 wnant
three likely girls, 17, 14 and 11 years of age, andean fakely
negro boy. Also, at the same -- time and pnwe.l stall sell,
ss Administrator of Arica B. Bogers, one vwnsble astTQ
msn.k

GEO. W; THOMPSON. Coskaad AdasV.
September 8, 1857. ; :i 1408 td.

COTTON FACTORY ' FOR ' :
SAKB.-T- HE

Cottoji Factory situated on Little River, 14
'miles East from HillsberoV fast in the edge of the Cotton
AoPDjE region, with extensive and good back Ooantryior
sale of the Yarns, kc, contaimag 189 Kuinales now in
saecrssfut peraji?,IH with " 7aetssary buUdings, to, for
it continuance, Will be positiverysold to the kTgbest bid-J- pr

on a.credjt of 2 and S rears, on Monday the Slst day
of Septehibcr hekC riL-

uvw WEBBS' A DOUGLAS.
Truly 1$ toT: i,r - imtd. ,

' "WaoOfffcl FtKASK HIS WIFE. LET
,ff him eneloss one dollar to tbe subscriber, tor which
iiewfllreeui fcw valeaMe printed reeeipesv-on-e for ma-
king the "celebrated washing fluid," by which nearly. a II

TheTl aboY fh Vinhinjr is dispesesd' with. sad. soap .saved.
No woman. arW ai vinor this a trial, would be without r

St tsaww mmipaa. . ado uunn w ut
nlu.hu ntiiitr hv'aAiah a mra can both maks sad save

Tsnissi TT. sflsi arf M7 person should tnd them ineU-uiN- a.

h has enl v to address the subscriber, and the sooner

June . i86Wvr .sp , m)$h$
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